Long-term results of the posteromedial release in the treatment of idiopathic clubfoot.
Short-term follow-up studies show good results in foot function, after surgical treatment of idiopathic clubfeet. Long-term follow-up studies are rare and probably represent a mixture of experience of different treating orthopedic surgeons. The purpose of this study is to present the long-term results of the posteromedial release (PMR) in congenital clubfoot treatment of 1 treating surgeon. Thirty-eight patients with 58 clubfeet had an a la carte PMRe, performed by 1 experienced pediatric orthopedic surgeon before the age of 2 years. This group had a mean follow-up of 16 years (range 13 to 24 years). All patients were interviewed and examined. Thereafter, the standing anteroposterior and lateral radiographs of the feet were taken. The results of the treatment were graded according to the system of Laaveg and Ponseti, and with the radiographs the grade of osteoarthritis was determined. The results were compared with the controlateral normal feet. In 53 feet, the mean rating was 80.6 points (range 43 to 97), according to the system of Laaveg and Ponseti. There were 15 excellent, 17 good, 13 fair, and 8 poor results. The majority of patients had the limitation of foot function with a significant decrease in dorsiflexion of 31% and a significant decrease of pronation-suppination of 24%. The grade of osteoarthritis was consistently higher in the clubfeet than in the controlateral normal feet. Five feet (9%) needed an additional bony procedure because of pain and overcorrection of the clubfeet. This was considered to be a failure of the surgical treatment. In our study population, PMR will lead to stiff, and therefore to clinical not fully functional, feet after a follow-up of 16 years. Therapeutic level III.